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Thia is the eeasoa of the year when
an enrht to wit ob campaign

'notice: : :ty ?t
Baring qualified as adiaiBJatvaar

oa the eetate-o- f Wb. Thomas Feo-she- e,

deceased before D. M. We-tbr- -
- and wag war against the flies. It to

caid if v awat every fly at Cue eea--.

man that we wont be bothered with

(4,721 Mere Federal EpUrc4 Than
Mentha Before the Wax.

CemparisoB of the reduction made
in the number of eiviliane employes rf
the Government during two years of
the Harding administration with

in thia personnel effected Hir-
ing the last two years ef the Vtilson
administration shows that the . Utter
were the greater. This comparison
reveals also that the number of Fed-

eral employees is still 6,721 above the
total on June 30. J916. nine months

trap (bidden above thensor)
works the same way as a Wt
A slight pull, and four
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The amala fit laya anywheie frwn
S 120 to 1,000 eggsaevery 10 .days dur- -'

' ' ins the breeding season and as it
v

" takes onl a very short time, 10 to 14
days, to produce a full grown fly,

s. from the egg, it is easily seen howi
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A NI that's only one reasonr why "SURE-FIT- " is the
world's mostcomfortablecap. .

No elastic to bind the fore-

head. The simple adjusting

'"1; ' many one fly can produce in the long
,.v 'breeding season that we have.

v .y, M nas Been esamatea uiai one lo-
V male fly and her offspring can produce
;10 pounds cf flies in a month and a

Afl the new Fifth Av
styles, in the latest partem
from American and overseas
lulls. Prices die same as
fou'd pay for any stylish cap

nd you get "SURE-FIT'S- "

jnralied comfort. .

Important : Our better grade
"SUK.E-FITS- " are specially
treated so that they abed
showers. Thus they keep
their shape, la&t longer, look
better', and give you 100
comfort on a rainy day.

te, t20

ADJUSTABLE
by a small, invis-

ible at rap. to your
varying bad-uze- .

1 "SURE-FI- T'
Pat, March

The World's Most
Comfortable

CAP
AT YOUR DEALER'S

or write to the makers.
Fine &Levy,702 B way, N.Y.

Contains Purified
Mutton Tallow S

before the United States entered the
World War.

The maximum number of Federal
employes was that reached en' Nov--

ember 11. 1918, when it was 917,760.1

Within less than twenty-eig- ht months
ItLat is, oh March 4, 1921, this total
'had been reduced by 310,966 equal

to the popolation of Indianapolis.
NOTICE

State of North Carolina, Randolph

Ait rmrtana nedmr euima grnt
the estate of H. M. Gardner will piea:r
pfreseiit them verified on or bof.rf-Marc-

1, 1924 and all persons indented
to said estate will please make settle
ment on or before March 1, 1921.

,D. H. GARNER,
Executor to said estate.

6t-3-- S

ASSESSMENT OF REAL ESTATE

Mr. J. W. Bailey, in a letter to The
Courier, calls attention to the "act tnm
under the new revenue law the count;

commissioners of each county on ir
first Monday of April, 1923 may de
termine that the real estate of the
county is at present assessed at its
true value in money and that reassess-
ment thereof is not necessary, and if
they so determine present values shall.
Otherwise real estate shall be apprais-

ed this year by local assessors, that
a resident free holder as county su

perviror with assistants in each town ,'

Mr. Bailev urges all land owners,
farmers especially, to see their re-

spective county commissioners on or
before the first Moday in April and
urge them to see to it that nothing
shall be done to Prevent a new ap- -

praa'SaT cf realestate this year. It ma.
jbe argued that u values arc
tax ratos will be mcreasea; nut we

tnn mnrh tn cam bv way or ar
resting the tendency in the way of

J public money spending by putting land
lvalues at their true values and letting
'
the rate go to so high a point that tne

'public authorities will dare go no fur-

ther, and it may be that the high rates
will cause them to set up more econ:

!omic policies.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the power vested u

the undersigned by that, certain mortr
e deed made by Fred Baldwin and

Beulah Baldwin his wife in May 29,

1920afccorded in Book 191, Page 251
jn the office cf the Register of Deeds
for Randolph County. I will sell at
'public auction lor .cash on the 7th day
af April, 1923 at 12 o'clock M., at the
court house door In Afeheboro, N. C.

the following lands .situated in Ran-

dolph county, North Carolina, bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a pine original Hardy
Brown's corner and W. R. Ashworth
corner and running East 20 rods to
a rock corner; Thence North 120 rods
to a stone pile; on the sicfe of the
hill south of the creek; Thence West
20 rods to a stone pile Thence South
120 Tods to the beginning pine corner
containing 15 acres more or less.

This the 3rd day of March, 1923.

RUFUS LUCK, Mortgages
4t 3 8 23

j

CHARGE SPECIAL RATES
FOR REUNION OF VETERANS

A special rate of one cent per mile
Jrill be charged Confederate veterans
who will attend the annual reunion of
the United Confederate Veterans that
will be held in New Orleans, Anril 10
to 13.

This rate will apply to all Confed-
erate veterans, all sons of veterans,
members of the Confederacy, including
sponsors, matrons and molds of honor.
The tickets for round trip will be
placed on sale in North Carolina, April
6, 7, 8 and 9, with final return limit of
tickets April 30.

A folding ironing board attached to
the wall is always ready for use but
not ia the way.
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ly, clerk of Superior coait ef JLtstatpa
county. . . - -

All persona, havlrg eialstf again?'

oa or before the Lit day of Jatuary.l
1924, or thia notice will W pleaded &

owing said estate .will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This the 9th day of January, 1923.
C G. FOUSHEE, Agent
WM. THOMAS FOU&HEE.

6t3 22 23
CLEAN-U- P WEEK

notice:.
tTavfniv mioliflAfl aBVU1lt1 An thai

t- .. ftf n-- n, Welch, deceased, befrce
(D. m. Weatherly, Clerk of Superior

o Eandoph county.
pgrgong having claims against

said estate are notified to present
em to the undersigned, duly verified,

on or before the 1st day of April 1924,
0r this notice wil be pueaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and,

ijus om uay 01 juaiva, utp. .

jucj o. mvxiAnuovjin, executor.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County.
In the Superior Court.

Mammie V. Isley vs. C. C. Isley , ,

The defendant above named will take
.notice.

That an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Randolph. countv for the nurnose olr ' - " . ..

Draining an aDsoiutewvorce ana inei

tifa Thof ha la reS armnnl hofnvA rna
TOerk ef The Superior Court for Ran-- 1

uuipii wuiity pit whs. auw uo y ux AfJUf
1923 and answer or demur to the corn--

plaint in said action, or the. plaintiff ;

will apply to the court for the. relief
demanded m said complaint

This the 26th day of March, 1923.
DEP. W. A. LOVETT,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
4tS29 23 -- ' :

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having Qualified aa administrator
cfthe estate of Martha Ponst ldeceaa
edi before D..M. Weatherly, Clerk of
the-- Sperior . Court of Randolph
County this is to notify all
PBfsou hcidinjr elaima agaiaat said
saaa estat to smart taeca w ta
dersigned duly verified on,c-- r oefore
me 1st aay oi April iyzt or tnis no
face will be pleaded m bar of their r- -

obvery. All persons indebted to said

payment.
This February 26th, 1923.

C. I. LANE
Administrator.- L

J. I. Lane,
710 South Ashe Street, Greensboro.
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For AU Crops I

I II 111 i unnli Vb NltrtuMP that
I . W all nlant-Ur- a requires in Ha beat

11 form, at loweat floaL knmediatelv
arailable, thua can be applied juat wbea
moat needed. Repay, ita ooet many timei
on corn, cotton, tobacco, peanuta and
aaneral crops. Apply early to insure

uuk, vizoroua rowta and graaten yieu.
dertorousD ,

HINE-WILSO- N CO,
Winston-Sale- N. C."

or writ dimrt to W. B. Oraoa ft Co.,
Bex Ml, Horfolk, Va.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
PASSF.NflER STHF.niTIJCS ti
Effective January 28,' 1923

Asheboro, N. C
Daily Except Sunday

Leave 8:45 a. m. Aberdeen, Ellerbee
and Intermediate points connects at
Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and in
termediate points.

Leave, 8:80 p. m. Aberdeen ana in--

termediate points.
Arrive 1:00 p. m.
Arrive 8:25 p. m. Abeendeen and in'

termediate ralnta. ,
For tickets, pullman reservations and
mxormauon aaareas er apply to

I D. BURKHEAD( Agent,
Asheboro, N. C

Having Qualified as exeeuter ea the

eeased, before X). K. Weatherly, Clerk
or tne superior vourt or, LHaadipb
County. ' Y
.All persons laving d&tma airilnst
aid eeUte are notified to present IbernJ

to too wulendgMd, duly vsrixled Jon
er before fcnd dsy.of Ifarch. lti or
this notice will be pleaded tm bar ef
their'recotery: and all persene awing
said estate will come forward ; and
make Immedlato settlement " .. -

Taia 12th day of February: 1923. r v

VllMARY CAUDLE, 4
-

. v.iVt i - toetrtrlav 4',' '

; NoncEi . . ,
Havlnff ouallfled aa administrate oh

the estate ef Mm. Etta Liles, deceased,
before D. M. Weatherly. Clerk ef the
Siiperior Court of Randolph . County.
This la to advise all-- , persons having
cisimt against Said exUte to present
them to the nndemtgned, duly v rifled,
en or before the 2nd day of March,
19Z4. or this notloe will be pleaded tn
bar of their recovery; and all pernon
owing said estate will coma forward
and make immediate aeUfement - ,

i , Thia the 21rt dsv of February, 1121
, ' U. I 141.1-- 3, Afimminrvr.

FrenkEnvUle. N. C

Writ th r.IMor, AirrlnjUurftl Tf
,n ' : "h, fr,f ypi.r fpT

A T ( f r

-

Wan, far Prom Neighbors, Had a V

ri of Th.no. UOosupy -

Hlj Attcntleit.

, Bested ca the grata In front of
log cab la waa a man cleaning a double,
barreled shot run. A stranger ap-

proached and asked how far It waa ;

to the next farm.
''About two

miles," was the re-

ply.
"As far as that!
Too mast-fin- It

very lonely here." '

"Can't say I do,"
replied the man
with the gno.

"Perhaps yon
are not one of the lonely kind?' 8Ug- -

jested the stranger. , t
..No rm net But rod see. I mort- -

Caged this place, and as I couldn't
pay, they foreclosed on me."

"1 see."
"That was two years ago," continued

the man, 'and the sheriff has been
trying to get possession ever since.
He comes twice a week, and we' have
a vshot at each other. And at least
twice a week some fool comes along
and wants to know If I ain't lonely.
When you add claim-iumDer- rattle- -

snakes and skunka this life Is about
the most exciting thing I've struck,
rri, a --i.iHCiC LVlliCS tllC DCIUl uun, iUUU
bettOT get down behiBd. that log and

NAMED FOR GOVERNOR GERRY

Word That JHaa Long Been Common
Inhe Lanouage Originated In

PolltlcaJ TrlcJv .

T ?? uncouth, game for a pe--
Utical Jrtci U tojjj a. ? Vvaa u
ifif 'dictionary of the English lan- -

guage. ft Is "gerrymander.'' In 1812
the Democratic-Republica- n party "waa
In power in Massachusetts, but did not
hope to retain its control In the ap-

proaching elections. To save some-
thing for the party, the legislature
passed and Gov. Elbrtdge Gerry, later
vice president, signed a .reapportion
ment bill constructing at least one rep- -

resentstlve district of exceptional na
fairness.

A Federalist editor, wrathful of the
trlck wag played npon hl8 party(
hung a map showing this district over
his desk, where all might see It., (fil-
bert Stuart, the . famous painter, no-

ticed the monstrosity one day, and
with his ready pencil added head,
wings and, claws, exclaiming: "That
will do for a salamander." "Better
aay Gerry-mander- ," growled the editor,
a bitter opponent of Governor Gerry.

4
Tree-Line- d Reads.

The roads of remembrance will have
an actual beginning In New York on a
large scale. The pleating wHl be
pushed as fat aa possible, which means
aa tang as weather conditions and the
supply of trees permit aays the Ameri-
can Forestry Magazine. The work will
be carried on by competent; hands as
befits the splendid purpose to which
the trees will be consecrated.. In this
way the tnkeep and replacements will
be reduced to a talainiam and the
health and longevity of the trees will
be Insured. Prot, Alaa T. Arnold will
repreaent the foreatrr college In

with the highway department
and the conservetloa commissi on. Th.
planting,-whe- n completed la accord-
ance with present plaas, will be more

400 miles In length.tjian

. Remarkable Iscape From Death.
Whoa their car west ever a hundred-fo- t

embankment at Vasaygoat hlH,

Bear Ottawa Oanaia titrnlag over
evea tiaea, a yoaag. tainer from

BowavOlo aad three efjer eompea-lemadu-d.

a. remarkahU aeeape from
death,. By croachliig Uv at their seats
they escarped brry eOr tha a Urn
cratches aad Wmlaaea .Oe) cat VsaeV

ed tight Jiae Bp at ahoeaf of (hekm,
terribly Mttared bat.Bet ritaag
aged.' Oe easvU at aasvVd hesB $b
lag aboal tweraty arauaj aa atar ybea
tt tiade Oi0ti, s iMH'.i.-
'.' ': --1 ; c . k m

Hanwer of ,

Of afl Ue asataUala watck Bright U
(elected m the aaMf af aeaseef,
glaaa would eeefla le. be tAe least prob-able-.,

ot .we,ae X that thu aej
bow: trOMacceavUebei Behemla by
the prodactlea of i kao of glsa which
assy be heated red aot 04 Bhanaad
Into wa,wjthest areaklag. Wkoa
tooled. Buck gua la herd aseugli fee a
hammer,which ha a eat erdlner tar

vl ' ' "Stv1 '."?"- -' ,

. )..'. Hope of tqulml Talks, , ;r
v. A ropo made of A.000 aqaiirei. talla
was recently; oa display at the offlce
ot the Uoataaa oKtojulM director,
Tbi sope-w- made by the BlaCktoet
tadlaa chief gpUt-ear- r and bis tribal
aaststanta, who lire sees Brewalng,
ia. Glsdor county, Montana. 1;

.

l,t-'- . , i a , . , , ,
'

Unleue tlrthdsy C.ubratlefs
' la the Eastern township, Qeebec, a
womea , celebrated ber alnety-alrt- h

btrtbdsy teat month. Oa (be aaage day
her rJon and granddaaghter also eel
brated their slrthdaya, utqoe cele.
kittota,;-- . - ''!

r-rr?- ':!

. , Odd Marriage Coineldenee.
' Arthur Claude Bmith, who wsa mtr

rl1 at EtrnUitn, Outrl rri!!f(
t.t fourth ft s QiBrttte'of t.f.'V

'I to p f .tir The lr! 9

Mii w.noi weamer. (,about 8,00 flies to make an ounce V"
',16 ounces to a pound would be 48,000
,', fliea to the pound and this multiplied
v"by 810. gives you the number. .

' The he history is first the egg, tnen
in a few hours the egg hatches into 'a

Srrown HI IOUr or live Oays, wnen it u- -

omes a pupa ana is icasea m
brown Covering. Hereit remains five

. Wda?8 before it develops into a
.full grown fly ready for work.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as administratrix
.1 4.U. Arfnta nf TnVin fifevpnsnn. fleceas

ed. before D. M. Weathetly, Cletk cf
the Superior Court of Randolph coun- -

ty. ,

AH persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duty verified

hofnra the SO th of March. 1924

r this notice will be pleaded in bar
f their recovery; and all persons ow

ing said estate will comeforw.ird ana
inake immediate settlement.' This 30th day of March, 1923.

MRS, MAY STEVENSON,
t Administratrix.

Btaley, N. C. Route 2
.

44t 4 5 23
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tohnd Island Towns Go Democratic,
Forecasting 1924. .

ranHirffltPs decisively de--

tfeated Jheir Kepubliran opponent m

the recent municipal eiecuvuo
M and Warren, important towns ol

Jlhode Island. No Republican was

elected to any office for which there
--was a contest. There was lively m--

terest among Jthe voters and vigorous
Campaign on the part of the candida-M- m

than 77 Der cent, o fthe
nt mna ebat in Bristol.

. The offices which go to Demtrrats in

"Bristol are five iouncilmen,.three mem-fce- rs

of the sehool committee, seWer

, emmissioner, town clerk, moderator
trAftmirer. In Warren three of the

i,nrilTn and the taxi assessor
fh eWtion are Democrats.

"There were no contests for the other
municipal offices.

"We feel sae in saying that this Is

forecast of what we expect in this

of thee Rhode Island Demo

cratic State Central Committee, com- -

anenting on the lesuit oi uieso iuum
pal ele tions.

DR. J. G. CRUTCHF1ELD
Dentist

Bank of Randolph Building

jytone 28 Asheboro, N. C

DR. F.C CRAVEN
v.. Ear. Nose and Throat

Kamseur: . Wednesday and

i.i.k.w.-- . TuAariAv. Thursday and
Saturday

Hours: V:00 b m. to 4:00 p. m.
PtiOnea:

--AAheboroo. Ne, 22 Rmseur No. 69.

PR, E M. TAYU)B
Dentist

, Randlcrpan, N.C

DR, a L. PUESNELL
DEirnsf

OflMM Omt First National Bank

JUatnm ft! Uv V

Oflo U lw foMfaa; AaWatm

' rill I T r.1 I.

M THE CAUSE OFU

,1' - V Chiropractor ;
" tlrrt National Bank Budding
''

. Ashsboro. N. C "

Of nee hourk, 9toa..andltol
1'i.onri: Office; (0; residence, 241

'nr. Y

White and Will
NOT Stain
Two Sizes, 25c and 50c.

.V- -

J ,

it ,

FREE TO FARMERS
When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you

are entitled to an almost unlimited service of Information and ad-
vice absolutely without charge.

Bring the problems of your home, your business or your com-- '

Jiunity to as and they will receive the sympathetic study of Utor.
snd specialists who through years of experience have become ex-- .

pert in their solution. Their advice la yours for the asking.
400,000 farm famfliek already take the "Giant of the South."-I- f

you do not, 60 centa a year or II for three years will entitle yo
to this unpurchaaabre free service in addition to an unbeatable
paper twice a month. r

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Teaa. j

I
11

!

1

u
of the South ti-ll.

J

FlaOWEIFLOWERS
Ford the Florist
ffighPoint.N;aHp

Mrs. W C. Hainmer.
Representative;)

'for Randolph. County.
Phones 11 and 144 '

fTTB ARB IILLKD
I IN F1KCINNEWT0I

A fire swept the Princeton er
menta on (?th street. New York, U a
tK. Caused the death of Ifve rr
The blase was tuppoaed to have l

started by a burning cigar thro
a drunken man tn the hallway. :

tenahta crawled onto the wlnk,
many jumped. One woman i '

by leeplng from a sixth story v
nd landing on the pavement 1

bodla were identifipd ltr, t

which proved to be that of C
oole, a French wr vetrran.

l bulMing was'ncri!; t i

rtii"!v'l by men-- ' " '

pr f. -- i I

.

t

The Giant

Nonci

Having ouallfled aa administratrix
ct the aetata of John L Coble, deceased.
all persona having claims against said
stabs are hereby notified Jto exhibit

the aama to the undersigned on or be
fore the 1st day of April, 1924 or this
notice wHl bo plead la bar of their re-

covery And all persons Indebted to
said estate are required to make Im-

mediate Settlement. '

This the 14th day of March, ,1923.

, MESvMAST I COBLE,
i Administratrix of Ova estate of John
I Coble, deceased, SUlty, N. C

,'. , , , , , k

Tin win a fta tnemherahttt from New
ITanover, Pender and Brunswick coun-
ties, the capo fear poultry aaaodatton
has recently been organised lit .Wil-

mington to promote tht growing f
better poultry ,bs boy ftedotuffe co
operatlvely and Xa oell poultry prod-
uct. They begun work by eavmg 1 10

ton on fsvanlstuffs, reports M!;mrr Jt.rfrKB, home agent In N1
l!anovr t inty. -


